
Public
Assets over 'Liabilities, (Including Policy Reserve $260,000,000) !

Capital and Surplus, over .....Amount Set Aside for Holders of Deferred Dividend Policies, over
Dividends rayable Policyholders 1914, over .
Paid Policyholders during 1913, nearly
Total Payments to Policyholders, since organization, over
Number of Policies in Force, .....Real Estate Mortgages and Farm Loans, over
Voluntary Concessions Paid Policyholders to date, nearly .

$1200 in
Made, Paid, Banked, tn 30 Days
By Stoneman $15,000 to Date
Korstad. a farmer, did 12.200 In II
days Schleicher, a minister, litis
nrst 12 nours niicr appointment.
join our lamous u.uuu class,
which absolutely Insures
$1,000 per Mid, per County
Ten Inexperienced men divided
110.000 within It months.Htrange I n t e n 1 1 o n startles
world. AseRts amazed. Think
what this invention does
Gives avary home a bath eye
tern with hot and cold running
water lor 8.80. Abolishes

(limbing, water work. HeirK eating. No wonder Hart sold
18 In 3 hours tt.ouo altogether!
Lodewlek 17 first day Credit
glren Inveetlgata. Postal will
do. Kxclindve a 1 e reanlrp
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qalck action bat means tl.uuo and more for yon.
THE ALLEN MF'G. CO., U8S Alice Building, TOLEDO OHIO

DIQ INCOMES.
tmaltlona

open with big Any
on can law now.
Our simplified method

tou at In snare
br whererer you live. Written In lan- -

f uare by greatest legal exiwrtn. Degree of Lu It.
Our pass bar cxamlnationa in any atata w

(iiaranUa to Poach you free until aurcaaaful. Complete Law library
furntahad additional coat, tf you an roll now.

3100 TUITION CREDIT FREE
to thoaa who enroll quick. larBvat-o- vr 20,000 atudtnta.
Writ today for two big valuable books of facta I KKK.
L Salle Extension University, Dept. Cnkage. III.
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Uarn

trains honift.
time,

without
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801,

Make $75 a Week
Yea I -- You '11 mmkm that and morrt eaaily, Ifyou start

raw wiui uMNunw ri ,rm uimA new Invent full aite I'uet Cards
and But tun f'hotoa..4 ahai
r,lkt or Hark nmm . Turn a utit K tn
minuta jmj ntt He profit on euery rhek of
tkatmlh- - BauJllifatla Ma riaadaua MaaaU
To make thia HIU, easy Money at aira.

MtaHaai MaUl Wtrrtjw
CMtaae,

PATENTS
Rend sketch free

in

COLD
CASH

AT

PAYS
Larse "alary

Arms.

mall, plain
kraJuat

an rvuna.
nee.

A Ca.
W. l?t t t

for

ysax

SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

search of P.teirt Olftr IImhpiIn
Mow to Obtain a Patent and What to Invent wl'b
list of Inventions wanted and Pris.e offered for tnven.
tlons sent free. Patents arirertlned Pncip

WANTED NEW IDEAS. IxCEm
Bend for oar lint of I'atent Iluiers.

VICTOR J. EVANS &. CO., Washington. D. C.

TlATUMTC That Protect and Pay
LF A 1 till 1 O Send Sketch ot Model lor Search.

1 BOOKS, ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE
W.l,. E. Celtaua. VaUnt iMl'Ucr, Waialagloa. D. C.

WATCH YOUR CHANGE SST.oSlatlng. night now wo pay 11 to 11000.00 for raro
datestoltJOU. Uetposted. fiendnnlylc. (li'tourljirso
Illus. Coin Circular. NIBNMIC IU(, Dept. 2, fti Wtrtt, Ttui

The Prudential
A National Institution of Usefulness

New Business HSZZ e 481 Mlon Dollars

Over Two Billion 406 Million Dollars
Life Insurance in Force

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO., OF AMERICA
as n Slock Company by the Slate of New Jersey

FORREST F. DRYDEN, President Home Newark, N.

The Prudential Issues Insurance for the Whole Family. Write for Information, Dept. 148

Tabs on the Famous
By Fred C. Kelly

VICE-PRESIDEN-
T

man of many superstitions.
MARSHALL

One of them is that it Is bad luck
to enter or leave a building except
through the door by which one first
entered it.

as he does in this theory,
Marshall never leaves the Capitol ex-
cept by the door at the carriage en-
trance in the Senate wing.

If William C. Redfleld, Secretary
of Commerce, were stripped of all
serious cares, and Just allowed to take
his own course, he would run a motor
boat by day and a pianola night
and sing. has also given a good
deal of attention In his hours of recre-
ation to the raising of roses, whiskers
and collie dogs.

Senator Lawrence Y. Sherman, of
Illinois, wears big,
heavy-rlmme- d spectacles that sit
diagonally across his face so that he
can look over the top of the right lens
off into the distance, and through the
other one at objects closo by.

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
keeps in his office a volume known as
the Baby Book. It contains the names
of several hundred babies that have
been named for him since he entered
public life. Once a year ho goes over
the list and sends the younger babies
a present.

Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, of
the collaborators in staging the new
currency bill, was born on groundhog
day, and the tribal name given him
by his Indian ancestors was Chero-
kee for groundhog. But the strange
thing about it was that the Indians
do not celebrate groundhog day, and
they never thought of the coincidence
in the name and date.
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The old saying that it is Impossible
for any one to eat a quail a day for
thirty days may be true. And so is
this: Associate Justice Charles E.
Hughes, of the United States Supreme
Court, has not missed eating two lamb
chops every noon nice plump littlo
lamb chops, cooked a certain way
since he ascended the Supreme Court
bench more than threo years ago.

Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachus-setts- ,

and a fellow senator sat at
lunch in the Senate restnurant ono
day, and Lodge confided In his asso-
ciate that he hoped to die in office.
The other senator noted that Lodgo
was eating green apple pie, with lots
of cream on it, and French sardines

Lodge's favorite noonday repast.
"Well," ho observed, "if you keep on
eating combinations like that maybe
you'll soon get your wish."

The biggest eaters in public life,
when ono narrows it down to threo
men, are Secretary William Jennings
Bryan, Senator Olllo James, and Sen-
ator Moses E. Clapp. Secretary Bryan
always cats his usual dinner at home
before going out to attend a formal
dinner. His specialty, however, is
cheese of various denominations.
Clapp is most formidable at consum-
ing good, thick cream. James is best
in an d eating tournament.

Senntor Carroll S. Page, of Ver-
mont, is the most man In
public life. He Ib always the first man
at breakfast at the hotel where he
lives in Washington, because he Is
invariably on the threshold at the
exact moment the dining room door
is opened. Likewise he always enters
the Senate chamber exactly at the
stroke of the hour. He carries his
pocket money, so far as possible, in
the form of $2.50 gold pieces.

Eery you usk for advertised goods )nu linproie Hie world's literature.
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Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

rr

HE

I STUART'S PLAPAO-PAD- S

nrn aineroni iroiu Inn truss,
being niedlelna applicators
mado to pro-re- nt

slipping, and the result-
ant dialing, and shifting of
the Dad. out of nluce. nnd

KTnTagalnst thn bono, thoy have.
incrrioro, proven 10 po an iin- -

&x LnwawvwgaaKrinn(. auiuncb in retaining
rupture thnt cannot bo hold

rl afil iiSSBy a truss. Nnntrniis.hurklcs
I LArAlHLKAl L S"or springs attached. Soft us
liplvpt Pitay tn npiily Inrxiit-nslvo- , Awarded
(JoldMcdal, Homes llrond l'rlx, i'aris. Old and young
hare nttestod under onlli that tho I'lnixto-Pn- il

cured their rupture sorao of them most aggravated
cases. No delay from work, l'rocpss of recovery Is
natural, so more apt to bo permanent. Wo "show"
you by sending Trial of 1'lnpao absolutely I'HEK.
Wrllo for It TODAY. Aililresa
FLAPAO LABORATORIES, Blk 1369, Si. Leab.Me.

aawarm

Genuine Panama $100
To Drove our wonderful
maker.to.w.fim' vmliva In Mnnln.
Panamas, we will send your this
no Jmnorted Panama, like 13.00 kliul.

but broader weave; fleiibb, durable and
eomfortabe; akWy MwkH; boxed, and prepaid
ftl.OO. hlmtlllltiiliMr. ManvtMrklfnntffor only

pleased, btatealta. WriiiMij forourlrMsalecataicwoa
of Mexican and Panama hats, all atvlea and Drleca.

FRANCIS E. LESTER CO.. Dpl.WS4H-4- . niHi Park, MM.

FASCINATING CROCHET DESIGNS

Por beginner or expert. 147 clear, beautiful designs
by Sophie T. LaCroix. Including newest scarcest,
prettiest and oldest patterns, with Instructions, etc.,
all sent post-pai- d for tic silver or 31c In stsmps.

T. LOUIS rAHOYWORK 00., Blask 13 BL L.uls, Me,

BIRDS LOVE BIRD MANNA
It will keep song iilrds In constant song oven when
shedding feathers. It cures almost all diseases ot tho
Feathered Kingdom. Kspoclally valuable during
breeding. A great delicacy. MHIWIOVK IT. 16a per
r.keet all droughts. Hame price by mall. Wrd Book Free.
PHILA. BIRD FOOD CO., 400 N. 3d St., PailadtkUa, Pa.

BE A DETECTIVE
KarnllWIo tano monthly; ca.sy work; wo show
you. WAGNER, 1241 Uxiaitaa Ave., New Ysrk, Dst.ZSl

IJE A DISTINCTIVE ?,aSo Z
month; travel over thn world. Wrllo C. T. I.udwlg,
210 Westover llldg. Kansas City, Mo,


